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chuckle in 1913 —'Years A go'

“Yean Ago" will be presented
To do this, she must overcome
by the Speech Department in the her financial difficulties—her life
Little Theater August 1 and 2. savings amount to |2.49~7and,
The play was written by Ruth even worse, the opposition qt her
Gordon who won the 1968 acade- father, a retired seamen, who
emy- award for ‘Best Supporting wants tysr to become a P.E. teach
Actress* in her portrayal of the er. Caught in the middle is Ruth’s
witch in “Rosemary's Baby.”
mother, who is constantly trying
Set in a Boston suburb in 1918, v to maintain peaee in the family.—
the play is about Ruth Gordon’s
Life in 1913 proves to be pretty
own struggles to leave her home comical as viewed through Ruth '
a t ’the age of sixteen to -become Gordon’s reminiscences. Customs,
an octrees. ______ __
fads, values and language are all

Jobs are abundant
The Placement Office has had
a busy and successful year in
promoting on-campus recruiting
of Cal Poly graduates. Recruiting
reached an all-time high during
1968-69, with 411 employers
completing over 7,000 student
contracts.
Dean of Students Everett
Chandler explained that 59 add
itional employers would have
visited nie campus, had student
interest' in the types of employ
ment they offered been Sufficient.
Chandler also said that even more
jobs were available, if more stu
dents were willing to worn in
other parts of the country.
A national survey of college
placement offices showed that,
in •pitc of wld««pread cm in pun
(iUorders, on campui recruiting

JULY 80, 1969

at the bachelor’* degree level in
creased 11 percent over last yaar.
Besides arranging for recruit
ing of graduating students,
the Placement .Office has several
other important functions. It pro
vides contacts with employers in
non-demand areas, and job mar
ket Information for thoae stu
dents not heavily recruited by em
ployers, such as military and
Peace Corps returnees, many
women, drop-outs, and students
below the 26th percentile. The Placement Office also pro
vides part-time employment for
students. In the last year more
than 1,800 requests for student
labor have been answered. Jobs
filled have ranged from gardener
to smoke jumper,' from baby
sitter to model an a- parade float.
■ *'•
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humorously archaic—“It’s the
still sow sucks the most swill."
Robert Knowles plays Ruth’s
father, a foreman at a Boston
food company. Knowles should be
remembered for his many leading
roles in campus productions, in
cluding "Thurber Carnival,” “Her
vey,” “Dracula,” and “Incident at
Vichy.” He has also directed sev
eral plays here.
Diana Thornton portrays Ruth
Gordon Jones, the central figure,

and Sandy Sto rey Is Ruth’s mot
naking their acting
her. Both are making
debut at Cal Poly.
Susan Liles and Diana Daugh
ters portray Ruth’s two best
friends, who admire and encour
age Ruth’s aspiration to become
%n actress, Ed Kotula plays Fred,
the rejected boyfriend. Mrs. Dau
ghters is veteran of several col
lege and little theater product
ions, and Kotula’s past perform
ances include “Room Service,”
T he Petrified FoceM," and “in

History brooks awayforms now department
social service, government ser
by Gary Wilahire
vice, and social science
Staff Writer
Thirteen members of the de
Summer Quarter marked the
beginning of a new academic de partment’s former faculty will be
partment here. The History De joined by three newly appointed
partment, combined with the Soci members to compose the social
al Science Department for many science faculty.
The newly formed Hiatory De
years, began operations with Dr.
M. Eugene Smith aa department partment began offering a Bache
lor of Arts Degree in history at
head.
Dr. Smith, who has headed the the start of Summer Quarter. In
Social Science Department for the addition to Dr. Smith, 12 former
pust four years, will continue in members of the social science fac
that position on an acting basis ulty and three newly appointed
pending appointment of a per members make up the nsw history
manent department head, e x --* faculty.
-*
; Dr. Smith, a faculty member
parted early next year.
Under the new alignment, the since 1946, is a graduate of both
Social Science Department will the University of California at
continue to offer a . Bachelor of Berkeley and the University of
Scielwg Degree *n social aciances Oregon. He received his doctorate
■With curricula concentration in *-nm the latter in 1968.

cident at Vichy.”
Two more newcomers, Susanne
Hendel and Gerald Lee, portray
Mias Glavin and Mr. Baglay, twe
odd characters Ruth’s fath er'
brings homo to also her up for a
career as a P.E. teacher. Michael
Robbins plays Mr. Sparrow, a
local townsman.
The play la staged and directed
by Murray Smith of the Speech
Department
'
' r
Curtain time is 8 J 0 p.m., end

Rickety-tick
The atmosphere is tens*. Stu
dents sit straight up, rigid, with
their eyee on a book and their
anxious fingera above the dark
keys. Suddenly a voice looms out,
‘‘Ready, set, got” As the timer
hands sweep the five minutes
awey, the rickety-tick of the
typewriter is heard.
These people are attempting
to pass the required typing test.
Students majoring in business,
English, hiatory, journalism,
printing, social science and speech
are required by the college to
paae this teat in order to gradu
ate.
/
The teats are given three times
a quarter. “If they- wait until the
last quarter and flunk it, it’s
their own fault,” said Mr*.
Stromma.

/
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El Mustang

Two courses specialize
in minority instruction

A demonic disquietude

Tin- iuh'oih! ............ Kassion butiun iw«i weeks an" With two
(•oilmen focusing on the problems
.
teaching minority (croup chil
dren. Titled "Touching the C'ultui uHy Deprived Child” and "Teach
ing the Mexiiuli. American Child,"
they are tuuKht by Mr, Frank
Itohlen, a' visiting lecturer from
Los Angeles with broad experi
ence in wurking with minority
group children.
Alan featured during the H u m 
mer session Ik u special Id-lingual
program for educator* which con.Hint* of 12 courses designed to

uHaint those working in SpuniahKnglixh education, and a weeklong workshop for teucheri of
migiant worker's children.
-The xpeclul courses are umonk
more than .'10 in the fields of art,
English, home economies, physi
cal education and psychology of
fered during the four-week second
session.
Koblcs, a native of Mexico, is
presently an elementary school
administrator for the Los Angeles
City School System and works in
an area that is 05 per cent Mexli au-Amcricun. ~
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O ^ /e n S h i tim e r s
YOUR NIAREST OFF-CAMPUS >
STATIONERY STORE

College expansion in the form of building construction is
pathologically accompanied by the un-Princely phenomenon
of street repair (or, they seem to be forever tearing things
up).
T-Z
It’s a dust bowl holocaust. You resent taking the pock
marked route through campus. You’re not sure huge earthchewing machines see you coming by.
....
....
When you park the car, you know well how its finish will
later be coated with brown summer dust.
They don’t seem to care about time, ears, or your special
pace-saving path to clasB.
You can’t run from the hostility of air hammers.
But Cocoa Beach, Flordia grumbled through years of
STOP signs buried in fresh-dirt embankments. And Cocou
Beach raised three Counts to Dukes in an astronomical
expedition to the Kingdom of the Moon (or, this demonic,
disquieting mess is necessary to growth).
JPFR

«IN COUIOI (QUASI CINTIR
Contemporary Cards— Stationery
Games— Album*— Candles— Gift*
and School Supplies

1*4 '••thill
Call*** Hear*

San lull Obi!**
144-3 303

Open ‘til 6 p.m. Dolly A 9 p.m. en Thursday

GRE EN B R O S
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Known for Good Clothing Since 11TS

Foetbal lor sale
Season tickets for alt* seven
1060 home football games are now
on sale in the TCU. The advance
•eats hr* located In "J" section of
Mustang Stadium.
The tickets may be purchased
at reduced rates by persons hold
ing associate memberships in
ASI. A map of section "J" may
be seen in the ASI Office. Roy
Gersten (ASI Business Manager)
recommends that those wishing
to assure themselves of good
seats for Mustang home contests
this fall contact the ASI Office
as soon as possible.

Firestone
and
Texaco

Products

Brakes Relined
Batteries
Tiros
C a r Accosserlos
Sciontllic Tune-ups

ft

i tS k r*’

uah

NIW AND USID BOOKS
Wa purchase discontinued textbooks
as listed In our catalog

•an

Telephone 543-4391

AIL YOU (AN EAT
Mon.
Chicken Fry $1.59
Wed.
Fish Fry $1.19
Thurs. Spaghetti Feed $1.29

(All Day—Every Day)

Foothill at Santa Rosa

B A N L U IS O O I B P O ■

"Kubrick provides th« v l m r
with the closest equivalent to
psychedelic experience this tide
of hallucinogens I'|'f -Tima
Maaaslna

SUPER PANAVISIOFI' • METR0C0L0R

DELIVERY

and

543-9712

‘ - THEATRE

If you mlaicd thla film on It'd
|lra t lima »round—Soa It Naw—
It m ar ba r n f l u l ahaiwa to
Ma thla moat tlmalr motIan
.
platura of tha rasa 1

Double Bubble
Cocktail

TEXACO

ffta fc o n n a ,

Thirsty? Try Our

FREE PICK UP

Benell's

We carry Levi Staprest—Slimfits—
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jeans
Wa Give 8&H Green Stamp#
543-0988
895 Higuera

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
At the |uncti on of Highway 101 B lo t Oses Valley Road

' 1...
v-C* '

2001

a space odyssey
SCHIDULR OF PIRFORMANCIS
TONIOMT
SATURDAY
(UNOAY

Opan 7.S0 Shawn a m at SiOO 7AA
Opmi «(S0 ShawWmm 7.00 ft f .41
Opan l.M * Ihawttmai IQO-fiOO-S.OO
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El Mustang

Concert
* * review

Student* who think of
quality first think
first of t o n Jowolon

.....

•....

l

A hearty bravo for the harpsichord
by Vernon TritchkjuStaff Writer
dtm at ured tranquility bfHt de
scribes the feeling evoked by Ronuld V. Ratcljffe at the key* of the
harpsichoiai. The Imaginative
phra*u* of Mozart's Concerto for
KlavlerT "K. 11)7, u r r delicately
drawn out und shaped with u pre
cision arid beauty that only the
harpsichord can render. After ex
periencing u harpsichord solo I
invariably come away asking my
self, why Is this Instrument not
played more often in recital ?
Surely it would be if only more
people knew of it* delicacy of tone
and variety of sound.
The harpsichord we have on

n

:

PIR O U IT T B

Domestic & Imported Car
PARTS
1114
Monterey II.

is i-m t

DROWN!
drown $1.00, wednetday nite
9:00 HU 10:30
DANCE 'TIME:
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
admiuion $.50

The 'programmed' are 'disillusioned'
by Gerald Las
Staff Writer
Mrs. Gloria Smith of th« Coun
seling Canter addressed a smalt*
but interested crowd in the’Architecturs Patio last Tuesday as
part of the summer Noon Speaker
series.
Her talk, entitled “Education
and the Minority,”'dealt not Just
with racial minorities, but with
the smallest and most n e g le c t
minority, the individual student.
Mrs. Smith pointed out that
most children enter into their
education willing and eager. They
era immsdiatsly placed Into
groups, and scheduled and pro
grammed as groups all through
their school life. By the time they
are finished, most era disinter
ested, disillusioned, or even bitter.
Many fesl education has bean
totally irrelevant to themselves

as individuals. But students a n
not permitted to Interfere with
the educational system, she said,
despite their feelings.
Mrs. Smith compared our cur*
rent system of education to the
Procrustean bed—referring to the
myth of Procrustes, who mads
his guests sleep in his bad, and
either stretched them) or cut them
down to make them fit the bed.
"We in education must crests an
environment in which the child
is free to learn," shs stated.
She talked about Parkway in
Philadelphia, an example of new
e d u c a t i o n a l techniques. .This
school, composed of 160 students,
half black and half whits, and
several teachers, has no class
rooms or buildings. Students and
teachers travel through the.city
to various places of Warning—
public offices, businesses, must

Nite 9,30
EL MUSTANG
7finidO Iky
oMniol selslsm. OfftM;
Mto«s. town* S4S-1IM.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES

M IM B IR

IDITOR-IN-CHII) ...........
i o i t o i ...............
tSORTI IOITOI ...............
AOVISTIMNO MANAOIR
SIOOUCTION MANAOIR
I0ITOIIAI AOVIfOR ..................

Dennis Atkins
. Bill Vkfcert
Wren Nlritolten

Automatic Transmission

picture tubes— television A radio tubes A parts
phana needles— recording tape— test equipment
taels— citizen's band equipment— antennas— masts
reters— t hangar* —speakers— enclosures
Sam’s photo facts A technical beaks

* SERVICIN G

I

10%

1 A il *1-- a-----

Scni Uris OWi^t

New Stock
of Sandals

To All Cal Poly Studant, With A$t Cord*

CM

Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770

sums, or anywhere ths students
may Warn.
Using this system, the students
have much mots freedom to
choose what they will study, and
can still receive a high school
education which masts ths stats
requirements.
Our current system of grading
is something which must be dons
sway with, Mrs. Smith said. To
support this, she cited an experi
ment carried out in Russian ele
mentary schools. Russian edu
cators concluded that students
learn better without grades. Shs
also explained that competing for
grades makes students try to feed
back to ths taachsrs exactly what
thsy think he wants, rather than
actually Isaming'and thinking for
thsmsslvss.
But there is much opposition to
sdvancss in education, Mrs. Smith
explained. Much of ths opposition
comas from parents who think
their children should get exactly
ths same schooling thsy received
years before, Also there ass maay
teachers who resist Innovations
In education.
Mrs. 8mith presented a strong
end convincing ease for change
In our educational system. As a
start, shs suggested that an ex
perimental school—such as Park
way—be set up In every city.
In addition, our currant system
of grading, which is a "carrot on
a stick" for soma students, and a
“whip” for others, must be elimiinated. Mrs. Smith believes ths
inadequacy of our currant edu
cational, ay stem l a s major causa
for student unrest and that re
form of the system is ths best
way to solve this probWm.

'REBU ILD IN G

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS

CTATC
* i f i i !■

to Ntokse
I erMotoo «• Ms vtowt S to*
ia iiqN vldwt et Hid
ns. EffpMi Aril Dvll4lRf, California

More

TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS

i

frbm tire technology of the 20th
century into tire world of music
und grace.
The concert dosed with the
energetic Crrssutio in
for Four
Horn* and String* by Haydn. The
“modern French horns" that um<.
Irelished .this piece seemed even
a bit Innovative for today, fol
lowing to closely on the stringed
instrument pieces.
I enn't let this review pass
without mentioning the one gum
popping, foot tapping boy of all
the 350 that attended the concert.
I thought it was only In the halls
of: Ireland one found this, but,
alas, here too. The concert, how
ever, soared above even this dis
traction.

1

A Complete Stock of

J ns *| 3m tfaUOtoe*

by Mozart. ,
'
(Juided ini this commedlu tlell*ujte by Mozart (poking lun at
(iiept composers und musicians)
Poleinski demonstrated the skill
necessary in following n blind
uttsy tm the vioHtfc——
The iuncart opened with Hymn
unri kuglug Tune No. 2 for
Strings, by Californiu-born Henry
Cowell. It is ■only six minute*
long but this wrnt enough for
Clifton Swunson, Conductor, to
set the somber' mood that would
next be pleusantly trroken by
Mozart’s mtrsieul Joke.
„We then went Uu-tlie liarpsjchord solo by Mozurt. It wus very
difficult not to b*. gently pulled

-------------------- -----------

r- -\

Parts Center

jewelers

campus is a* old a* Mozart in
fideHty to wound but u«f modern
us'todly in it* nylon plucks; they
did use quil* or leather, a variety
of sound*, und pull* can bring
forth instrument sound* like harp,
end mandolin.— —*^— :— — •. ■
A hearty Uravo! for the harps
ichord und Mr. Katcliffe, we arc
fortunutc to have them in our
community.
Mustcry of string* wu* the
guiding light throughout the
evening's chamber music.
Of the four pieces offered, Oun
ce rtmaoter und architecture stu
dent Michael I'oleinski excelled
in the Musikslischer Spas*, K.522,

Automotive
Gink
1234 Brood
54J-B077

® Man's A Ladles
Cowboy Beets
® Excellent Shoe Regairln|

Bumttt's Shot Rtpsi
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BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Headquarter* for Western
Wear.
Hyer, Jwitln, Acme A
Texai Boot*, Samsonite,
Retiitol Hats

1033 CHORRO St.

Boosters
bid for
support

Hoosiers
W. E. BURRISS, MGR.
Phone 543-4101

Wayne Shaw, sports informa
tion director on this campus for
the past thrde years, has accepted
the assistant sports information
.post at Indiana University. He
will assume his new duties Au
gust 11.

COLLIOI
SOU A M
FASHIONS

Shaw has been on temporary
assignment since March In the
Journalism Department and with
the college’s information service.
Doug Gibson returned from mili
tary service at the beginning of
Spring Quarter to resume duties
us sports information director.
Shaw, 41, is a 1951 graduate‘of
the University of Iowa, Prior to
coming to this campus he work
ed us a sports editor, sports
writer, news editor and commer
cial reporter ut Sibley, Ottunwa,
Boone and Sioux City in Iowa,
and ut Twin Falls, Idaho. While
on the staff at South Dakota
State, he published a football
brochure that wae voted lops in
the nation by the Football Writ' ers of American.
, During his tenure here, he was
• instrumental in obtaining the bid
‘to host the 1969 NCAA College
Division national wrestling cham
pionships. The tournament was
the highlight of the sports year
at the college. The event was
wttnessed by near capacity crowd#
both nights as the Mustangs won
their third title in the past four
years.
The new Indianu employee
plans to move in early August..
He and his wife, Margie; have two
daughters, Chris and’ Lori, 18 und
10 respectively.
. ,

LEISURE ART

1119 Chorro Street

Ivarythlng ter Ml# artist,
drafting room, archlitclt,
I engineer*.

1

In an effort to gain renata
that wjll provide grant
to Mustartg athletes, the ___
Booetera have mailed member
ship applications to 1,000 Bait Lab
Obispo area residents; with par
ticular emphaala placed on thi
business community.
According to Kan Rodman,
membership committee chairmaa,
there are four typea of memhsr.
ships available; aaaociata, regu
lar, golden, and grants.
Asaociate membership coat (U.
This provides a car decal whkb
grants special parking privUsgis,
and admits ,the member to til
sporting events expect football,
special events, and tournaments.
Regular memberships are Ml
and include two tickets to th l
annual fall barbeque and the sum
prtvttcdges are granted to thb ~
member as the associate member.
Golden Mustang membership
fees are flOO or more, The*e ary
presented u wall Plaque, family
tickets for the fall narbeque, pre
ferred parking und udmiesion t*
neurly all sporting events. Grenti
ure contributions qf 1.100 to 1500.
This provides a complete grantin-aid for -one athlete, and tba
member enjoys all the privileges
mentioned above.

COMPARE before you BUY

FRED'S AUTO -ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
Dyna-Vision Analysis
— .

■v

■

generators

REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
M ontaray A Californio Blvd.

Phono 543-3821

TYPEWRITERS . ADDING MACHINES • CALCULATORS
Rental* - Salas • Repair*
JOHNNY*

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
------------------ —
Top hit; Jenuen’e crow nock pullover In

■ -T

CO

H O Hlguero St

Open lilO te lilO

443-7347

Mt. Hit neen

n««dlg-nerrow etripge. Wall coordinated, colon#tee,
to team up with ewlmaulte, weikert and elacke.
Colors like navy/burgundy, bronze/navy,
turf blue deeen gold. Needle Stripe 100% cotton |eraey

X a e fu n a Vilha. 3rn n

knit, alweye In great shape, no matter now often
.you wash It. S-Xl

$4 00

1396 MADONNA .

Bro»T»w**a roft ononTgMSN

CALL 944G B 21 FOB RESERVATIONS— (FROM 12 NOON)

jantzen

Enjoy our:
BUFFET LUNCHES
(By rouarvotlon only)
*
DINNERS (from 4 p.m.)
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
DANCING (Fri. from 9 p.m.)
College Square
Shopping Cantor
Phono 543-1421

FACILITIES FOR CLUB, FBATIRNAL, DEPARTMENTAL
FUNCTIONS, WEDDING RECEPTIONS IN THI
BANQUET ROOM.

